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?k.Tii& Three Travellers. ycars, wboMklbebs4jot come fromed a fractal bis notice, lie asked the
sthool-iuast-cr what was Uie capccUy of

was also- - a .lops step forward
those wlo wisbj to ' obtain large

quantities of pdre extracted hoacyr for
is found tliat It cosli the bees , more

to build ona ' comb than o (ill

several; aud as- - honey is not always

beeiv hitherto regarded as the moio
favnred tJacco soctiuu? tTSe county
pmients a field for In veiieut rtre

cqualleiL ' -
The Raleigh and, Gaston Rail

Road passes thnajgh.. the Western
of the county and there is a

branch Rail Road from - Franklin- -

wludow and rolmrs U ccpami
tnolate&U-j- c Calcined faAfnMha

pure tetitlur, a that tna
Ua fortud aoCloeutl uolst t

a drop forna hn pr saed. TU
ore Iul to be prtserred In

Um bottle with snmnd ttcppevv
ortitr to rrtala Ibe ewAlly tcUliW

beniloe.. A tittle dT the milter n
placrd t m wad of eotuie no

applied td the gUaa piste. Do pvt
ucai flr w ItcUt, se ih4 W

Tdne TTBpor le very luiUmmaU
expUtfive. , :

Abso lutelyiPiire.
TliU powdereverrar'ea. A marvel f

nnritv,. strength and, whofogomeaeaa.
Mo re eoonoimcaLthau the ortKaapy fciudi, Ji
atvi cannot be sold in competition- - with

t the multitude of low - test, hort weight
alum or phosphate powders. 8oJ JII.Y
I S CAS. EO YA'ji OA K I S G POWDISR

PROFESSIONAL CARD8.

the country and was looking for wort. by
aaked h!ra what be couU do, aad he with

be was wlHIng to do auythhts tc will
honest dollar. X thou-rb- i over ertrr M
ofsty acquAlatancrs bi bohxsLt mill
in doubt, fceHu; Uiat doo f tbrua

needed a boy. Fiaa3 j I t&U th jouuj la
that I couVlut tblak of any one to

r,xornmcnd Lira to. My cornpan inn, U
was a wag. of lb first water, bere

In bis oar Mkl said: teS1 lihn to . lis' olfi te
dlscLar his boy and I furs beU tire aud

J Keep a stT ujcr H. UU tins
yotTwoot Uk fcalaa auwr; that

mtn have w( tad ere u2ir to Kl
work hanL IUQ lfto put joe sT,

don't let Lira. If neresnry. tdl Ue
I rok! be wanted a boy. ma

MMy friend gars the boy M name
Uie Ud depsxtod. When b w&s

gone my fxieud lafbnacd me llaxi be i i4
Ub

ocy for decriviu Lim, as be-- rav a
bright and boucat sppeanrt yocnj fel-

low.
U

I gave the mrur JlUle altmlioa
save torrprirnand my wagjUi frxrod.

"About teu years afterwmnlmf frkod
was aiUin la lh wsiiiag room at l"P-krr'- s

wbeu a yoans goDtleoma sp
proacltftl hiiU aud ask!:

-- I believe your name U T
44 --That's my name, aail ray fiieod;

'but you've the advaotae ofme; I don't U
know yours.

"Do yoa irnicmber tetlln a boy once
about tumcbody bo wanted bdpf yoa
were with another gentleman la firjot

a store oa Waalungton street r
. I bdievs I do, sakl my fticod, after

some bitaUvu 'I was prUrj aboot
the other day. I bed to yoa, sir, I

know, and have felt pretty sore Lr it
stive.'

"Oh, no--, jou (Ldu't IU.' saal the
youn man. Tt n Ui my Air.
did want to hire a bey. He blrtd me.
aial 1 am hi manager. Her U my
card. I fthall b bapTT if I can rriT
you."

My friend ahowed m the card a fea
days later. The firm wboae niroe i on
It Is iking a bu!oen of tcrrral liundml
tliouMul dollars a year m this city.
Ik too t;w.

I'.xfn tit ftot ad Ikearly
le kave al tiae m frrlior rf rari

and LsMiiad . Tt-l(-c- l Ki foliar
Vr.J.lU UcLcaaa rrwprUU; li
mi mi I tioeaad iUIJ.

T k tnuat detieale evaullotSn ran tafe--
IT II Pr. J. 11. McLraa'a Tar W Lmmg
n-- l.. tt U a anrv rented fe raW.Iors of voice aud all thrval and laeg
triable a.

HINTS Tl llCUSlIKL'ClMHtP.

Clean browc or ruahogaay or
other furniture by rubbing with
chamois skin dlppt-- d In either pow.
dercd u biting or rotten stone mixed
with sweet oil.

For inexpensive bend for cor.
tain, take strip of cretonne with
pretty vines or figures and outline
thcin with tinsel; It, hm tho eff.-c-t

of old tape-tr- y W'rk.

Save all ; our br .ken and crooked
carpet tacks, aud keep there la a
tox In the kitchen for cleaning bet--
ties. Tliey are better than shot for
the sharp edges scrape off all the
"stahie.

Whole cloves are now used to
exterminate the metalcm and la.
dastriou moth. It Is said tliey are
more e Cct ual a a dest roy Ing agent
than either tobacco, camphor cr
cedar shaving.
. Du not serape the Inside- - of fry
ing pan, as after IhU any prepara
tion fried Is' liable to catch or burn
to the pn. If the pan has a LUck
Inside mb It with a crust of tread
and wash !n hot water, mixed with

little soda. .

' To give bed clothing and ander
clothing e thoroogh sanniuK arxl
airing It ie the rdxt best thing to
washing tt. A svrurvd solt of D-o-

derciothlng al tophi t--e on hand for
aflcrnoorj wear," aud what H taken
ctt be thoroughly aired and dried
before banging la the, closet.

pWMf lie. J. ll.Oraa UK
fTOita-- Sajaalw k&ci

Utr.a4. w U Wrw?ta. . .nor, or. u. uvisaaa
rtlU --erteeta tbtm 4 4 ffii u4.ikinkt pwe liMi.

Tkera are bSM wa a freflaf f Xmmi.
wtl. rM ua r. t, w W

ry4f rrvrt let fm U K ! (e
aial, u etaata 4 krl' aa4 etfct.TVa Wat tm4y If fmrUriug IS VUt

tH. J. II. U(Ui', mrmfmHLlr.
.

IIarrtonoa ILrower.

The rineaUrat waa feterrVwed bi
garti to Km stale of tooc!dr. Uaa"

skaaikoia North CsxoCoa and
tbzMtmed revolt of Rrowcr and
Ltalowera, and cxpruaaed taa sanaaut

the eff:t thai be d--J tot cart w Li-

the kkiins VnxLi dil ta the, crxcis r
tLoof tSe IIockcc U sot Ax IU
bad hj bis half worrel oat of LI a, Lt
aali by lltcir scrs,-n-L a.rr oSce an;
aTlaaanaksos anxw thaiaaelvea, and L

woual cot Soae aay boot aexi evrr
their rnoTa. aid hf rrwDy no vemxrt- -

about thdr rrrot. AUtfbkh 6cm

not kxVti trmkLjt live SiJ Sxi: i.
w kh North Out&ja si iresmt. -- N. .
Star.

llT,aa, are eap4ly mm4 afialy
Ub-dVy- rV. il. Uiln'iLlitflU K

T PUl(tUUptlW.)
It yr arai'b a4 Ufa ar waeib a

Ihlaf. a4 trl aat a--f art aa4 ! I

al, Im ap j$ a;ata by Umg Dr.

A pTutALLIIL- -

IVr?wren ijir Itomal and Ktena
CirWoin. North Cro"bu mmlt a rt7
tari-- n (be Us (Wa ta kUa rrery rank '
women. Sutbd Kjtts--.
II. UcUi'iSiiir1

Far a a4 earula reedy far frxar
a ad , aa Dr. J. 11. KIaa rti..
aad t4 arr; li I arrawd Wa tare.

llewt llom Hand.

Every boy ahnuVl hare Lis howl, I i

Lmu--t and his hands sdoraXed. Ixt lb
trutii nerer be jtMcx.

Jlj the pctycr tkacation of the be4
be wHl be Ungbt what Is gnod and mhi.
U evil, what Is fee and what Is fuoUit
what la ribt and wltst Is wren ;

Ry the proper olaUio-- t of the baif,
he will lie taoH to km bs;T jrV.
w'm and right, and to Lxta what Is ct'.
fuob and wrocj. -

Ilj the proper eloctuion of the ban
he will be able to supply bis wan --a, all
to his ro i forts, and ta i rtitt others

Tb j LL.hft object" cf a jnod aW
tlon sre, to rirxKeand o ey GoiLa I
to Lv e and ser ens akin ErtrTtLu j:
that Le'ps us b attahlng theaa orjen.
j of groat value; and rrcrythiax r! c
binders us Is co.aparatlrely worihl .
Tbea wudom reigns In the bead anr

love la the heart. Hvl man la ever relr
to do good; ami If Lis execativs alEiir
bo eqasJ to Lis enfthteood seeUm.-- .

order and pence rtign, and fkHurs t l
offering are almost enknawn Tx. .

aa.rWt5St
i ai irviw

'sang 'majcs '$n79Wff:ZrS

the lad. - I
--HeU dull,-w-as the reply. uthkk- - sail

bended and incapable though wClinjt an
enough to kanu Ilia fktLrr wiM- - to ccve

a chemist of bid. but bo cannot was
master the fin t principles of edaoce "

MrU Scott,-- walcfJug the lauVobscrrcd nun
in alTiln of daily llfb bis judg-

ment was clear and Jut, and bis obscr-ratio- n who

keen. lie showed, too, k sbsu-fe-r pot
faculty fot nianajiiig bis acbool-fc- V

Iowf.j Tb'cLoYi parents were faxticxi
tale bin from'tchcb!, and Mr. Ecol you,

Lira work lMbo-ar- i of a raawaj.
"Xow,". be said, you bavs no longer yoo

deal with, books, but with things and
men. Mako your onn way. T believe bat

can do it.." bini

It was th Orst time the boy had
told that lie' was not whoUy a and

He d to be caerge intelli
and euthusiaslic bxbis work.

ere was a certain Crmno ami cor
diaaty in M mauuer which gavo lisn
coutrol overldk associatci-- . He was
soou upon. the road hi charge of a gang

meo. . A few years later, what Mr.
tscott came that way again, the young
man was superintendent of a dtnaloa.

afterward rose i toadlly to the Cruet
rank, of his profw loo.

A boy i a-- 1 to be ixfluenced ba the
choice of his lifo-wor-k Ly some accident

petty motive. His father and grand
father liavc been: succccsful pb)lcUxu,

nuauiaccucrrji, or tatchcrs and H
seems natural and rigid for him to fol of
low in their fooUtep. Or his intimate
frientl at college is going to study law.
and he mut do tltc same. it

iTomctimes a pious Cttlier aud motlier
clterif h a fond hope that the boy will
devote bis lifo to preach uig the go-c- l,

and, rather than disappoint them, be
docs it, with no re&l zeal iu the work.

In each case the tafs Uie U a failure
the want of m little delibcxalioa awl

careful cxaiuiuatiou of his natural
abiUficsV --- '

Axe ran made mi rabta by ldlzrtliHit
anntipadou.diixinvM, Imi ( mymti.

Vciluw K.in 7 Hhilvh't iial.aer t m pou-liv- e
cere, ttoht by Foriuan.

Croup MUttopwr rough aud nrooehiiU
immruitie rncvru iy TMiuoiia cuic. tor
tal at KirtMiuVdmjr autre.

t'aurrli eared. Kc4 iu avd iwtet bratb
enured, by ShihnYs t'alarrb IletiM-dy- .

Price 0 eU. .Niul ItiH-elo- r free, wvt 1

aJe al FMnimii'a drtif Urr.

LOUD, DELIVER U8I- -

Tlie Northern protectionists, tltrouzh
tlc Xatiou.il llcpublk-a- a League, Lave
decided to rail the booth and houtli
West next year, through Nashville,
Tenn., hi wliidi city it waa Lately deci
ded at &uatoa to hold tlie next annual
mcetiug of tlie Ieague.

5btgnatc!S monopolists and money -

devils1' are to invade us by Ue ltillman
lvbco-cn- r lonrl; tliey arc to d.n our ears
wltli protection speeches, Lcsiee us
with high tans' heresies, and belabor us
with couutles documents for oar coirr
tersiou from tlie error of our wsys, Uie

solid soutii" is to be hretrievably bro
ken by the i.xodujj of these polltica
empiricists. v!k aro to be brought down
iuto tliJS wiWeinees solely from their
love for their erring brethren of the t
Southern State.

Here and there :hoy wffl be feted j
and cares'al, as tliey stumble across :

some httlo --rotten borougii - or a pro--.
tec lion clique they will be treated with
civility and courtesy everywhere but
we predict such coU comfort as the
fruit of their Invasion that their abuse 4
of us on their return home will fir ur--
pass the eagerncps of their coming. As
Senator Vance once said of a similar'
hmptioa:

They'll cat my victuals and theyll
dnnk hit ten.

Then go about town and talk about
'roe.

ShilV coaamnptian ear laaold by aa-
o a gnaraatee ' it. cures MMainyuoa
t or aal at r arman'a urae alore.

MiUeb'a Titihtir ia l.at yoa need

and all sriopUtn.of diiiwyaia. I'rlea 10
aad 7i reutt per boUia Far aala at Far
m.a'a urna itraw -

KJeeuleMt alifbtt; made nuaembia tr
that terrih!4 cooi;b. IShllnh'a ear la the
remedy for IL or aala at t urmao'edrag
atwre.

A JOKE MAD El IIH FUTURE.

now TirK-HKA- or A BIQ CVSCZXLX

SECUKU) HIS LIFT IX UKK.

. --I will tell yoa how a youth foil Into

Ibr

. it
. tirec
'

Vj Louisburg, the county Beat. .Land neat the rail road can be pur-cluts- ed

at from $8 to $20 per acre, are
land a tew miles ofT from the
road, ofequal or greater fertili-

ty,
be

can be purchased at from to cy

Pr acre. Maim t mi ts of land the
be pordtasettox five or six UoK of
Kcr i:re, . . -

.
-

'Two Warehouscs-fo-r the ttaUof
tobacco will be opened at Louislmrg ete.

'Septemer, aud. In the phrase
the dav, the county Ison a boom-- . StIn the South Eastern part of thecounty there are considerable fur-ea- ts aof long. leaf pine, with cak, ofmany kinds, hickory, aah, maple,

gum, elm, &t.t whUe In the West-
ern and Nor t Item portion of the er
county, yellow pine, oakhickry,
maple dogwoijd- - and a ereat vaiie-- tn.au

ofother trees grow. The old-ttel- d

pine,r which so rapidly restores exr
imusteu land, grows with grtat
luxuriance, and In many places
lauds once worn out., are restor

to- - their original fertility ami- -

are aumirauiy adapted to cotton,
iouuccv,nu ome; crops.

AUtiieirmU ur thu latitude and
chiuatc can be sucessful y .rolu rd
and in grrtit qjiauiities m Frank'in. so
Apples. I ears , G ra pes,. Furs. IHon
Sti aul mauy 'o her viirb ties

iruita opuris'i m coudy aud
can be rapid'y raised f r market.

Iu the Xor.h Eietru pa.t of tV.o
conuty thvre sre valuible sold mines, of
fro.n one of which (tle PortiMine)
GltV. to U;e vue of 11116 iViHIl gl.
000,Ui(l has-bee- n inken. These ntines
pre son I a int inviiiug tiel't for capi-
tal and enterprise
4 The Uelkr ous eliaruclcr of the iko-- to
pie of thi-coiiu- iy ! vtjry higJi. the
lean!usr- - noin.uaiioi a-- Wuiij ixptil
and Metho-iut- . It ba t!.c coiummi-scho- ol

tystcin of the SUle 'with
cln,. nf higher graue at Lodibt r

and Frankhn ton. The Female" Col-
lege, at tl e f r ncr 4aee. I.ns rU( w-- el

iU- - career prhp! ftly, under
Prof, tinglfv., (

men r firm, no neetion
pr seitts-..ireati-- r nida e.nentM md lo
in, it desiring to enac in t'te mv.le--
vt topen he:d ot manuiactur s to
mak' HVaila !' l!ie reo.r-e- s f the
WKtcr powei of the .untv and the
woo i oime V r. s'm. there 13 ample
sc pc or untold ne:dth, and fro n
mines that htwc yielded In the pit,
more thaa a million of dollars in g dd,
HKiny miHious umre iwi be tnk u.

If men o hi the wild wooils f the
Wcit tltey cau onlv can only succeed
by ei'ftu'y pnd imRistrr. With the
Mt'iie em-rg- y aud iuuustry here they
,-- suei ecd as-- well jml letter, and
that without the discomforts of a new
coantry.

The Ttev. Geo. H. Thaye. of IIirlvii,
link, any: "lJotli-mysl- Hd wife owe cur
lives to 'tiilolt'i . ousuiuptiou cure. Fur
sale by Furtuan. .

Whv will yen conuh "when Shiloh'a
cure will give immediate relit f. Price 10
ccs., 50 ct., and $1. Sold by Furmau.

Modern Bee Culture.

Front The Western Apiarian.

ComimratU ely few people outside of
tliose actively engaged in bee, culture as
a business have an idea of the improvc-mcn- is

and discoveries which have wiUila
the past five years been- - made iu that
line Be3 Keeping is no longer a game
of chance; but u an industry lias been
made a science such a claim may now
be made by the progressive aspirant.,
f The first great improvement was the
invention of the movable frame hive and
devices by which the boos were caused
to-bui- ld dielr combs : straight in, ,the
frames, so that any comb, could be read-

ily taken oat of the hive at wilLjaud all
parts cruJcally examined. 2iext was
the mtroductlop of improved, races of
bocs fro.il. all narts of tlie'.. workl.
Tlic-Ualtahs-a-nd Camiolans, webelieve,
still, hold the supremacy as superior In.

roost respects to all others. : The queen
being the mother of the whole co'ony,
and the worker bees' beiug. short - lived.
ai removakof tho natiire.queen" from any
luveari&a, fertile Italian queen su'jsti-- :
tutedr but a few weeks is remtirod to
cause tlie-whol- e colony to become Itel--.

litnst Another new era dawned on the
bee keeping world with the introduction
ot machineryor making comb founda-t!o-n.

' .Vbis-i- s ti-npl- a thin" 'sheet, of
wax. pressed to rcjrescbt tlie base-- or
ltotiom-e- f

' the whole sheets of sells.
when a frame is filled with this founda-

tion, the' bees very quickly boiW the
sells, thus forming n complete-shee- t of
comb straight i t the frame. ' Weak col-

onies can be very rapidly, built up "with
bfiln. and stren? ones rarjidl mul

tiplied and 1 divided, . The intBodacrion

of centrifagal macuincry by which honey
Is emptied from ' the comb, thus allow

Ju2 the combs to be rpUccd and ro--

'BY JOHN Q.. SAKE. ly

Three travelers nee-o- n a time, ;

(As ancient story jjoes) part
Together reached country Inn, . ton

auu-wui- i a mgnvs repose.

.One was a Judge, f merry mien,
Aituo nis locKs were gray; v. and

rue second was a rareou grave; rail
i The-thir- d; a-- Captain gay. -

I can
iYou'reeteeBJtoeav fere:":'

Bui on niy'word; the 'Golden Swan
V .lias but one-be- d to spare I" '

In
'In such a case it were but just, of

The weary travellers said
"The Landlord should himself decide

Which one shall have the bed."

"Well, be it so," mine host replied;
"To me 'tis all the same;. -

Now. gentlemen, I pray,, proceed
Let each assert, his claiui

The captaiU:Was the first to 8pcak, ty
And by his sword he swore

That he had lain in garrison
. ;JL dozen years and more.

Ills honor then put in his claim: ed
"For twice as long as that

IVe worn the ermine ofa judge,
And on the bench have satJ

The Parson said V "I SQrvc tlic church;- -

In th'S.mj claim appears
That iu the sacred ministry

I've stood, for thk-t- years." oi

"Tlie case is settled !" said mine host;:
The Parson's jnght is best;

To lie, or sit 'lis very dear-Aff- ords

a deal of cesl;.. - .

Eut oner who like this worthy man;"'
The lauhin" landlord said.

'Has stood (Grotl help him!) thirty years--
May tairly claim the bed J" ,

FHANKIAN COUNTY.

A Si toi?T Sketch of wirATiT is,
FOR. TlIE BENEFIT OF TII-OS-

IN SlRCir OF Com-- 1

FOKTADI.E IToillS,.

I
Franklin Ctiunty is fcltnatrd jus

atmvo the level region uf the lonj
leaf pine, nd In fbe Hlie of the
rolling land, it contain a little
over 401i.squar nuh s and U bound-e- el

by the counties of Wake, Gran- -
yille, Vance, Warren and Nash,

i.niu&hsi the utiinateoT RaUiijh, ar--d

tor heulffpit can not be surtated.
It Imh a HpuIation of 20,829, by
the census tor 1880. Its peoplo are
principally enKajd in agriculture
and are noted for their intelligent,,
hospitable, niral,law-ahidiiifr:en-tn- us

and tolerant character, and
to 1 evfO::8 desirinar ' hoirfes muon
such peiiple, where laud can be
purchased-cheap- , taxe. are lltrht,
and wheier with iiodentre hdnr
and ease, fortunes may te ac umu--

latetv the county presents a moHt
inviting field.

Aj)uodantiptinfjs of pure water
the best quality are found in

every section of the county, and K
Is --veil watered - tbroujjhout. Tar
River runs diagonally through the
county and upon this stream there
is valuable water Power especially
in Eouisburg. Oo tedar Creek,Sau- -
ry creeK, Jiiyuch'a ureeiE aui . a
numbee id other never filling
stneJiui? there are excellent mill
sites aud a uumbc-- r of fine - nulls.
At Lrmrel, on Sandy Creek, there
is a cotton anil which ha? bi en in
successful operation for many years,
and there water pwer in
the coouty for largo and exteusive
factories. '

.
- " . .:

V Prior. to the late" war cotton, to--
haeeo and. huttsrtwere raised' for
tusrket and corn wheat, oats, rye,
peas, &c.r were prxHluced in large
quant ities 'Since the war, until
recently,, cotton has been tha chief
market crop, the annual yield aver
Sii?.ver 12,(KK balef And the

average yield per acre being great-- ef

thaii'tb
Georgia, Alabama Fojsda or Tex-an- d

its qua' it y 7 of. a superior
grade., ?For many year the lat
Jlenfy P arce raid,upon an aver
age over one and one half lnles ? t
theaCre, and iii 1880 on iSsUrres of
land he produced 6 bale, aveTsg.-i-ng

47o pounds and on 28-acre- s iie
Iriitd olwV'flii additfon his
cotton crop) he made an abundant
supplyoforn, ,otUvf wheat, ieas
htitrs.1 Ac. 'Kecently our - farmers
have turned their attention td rais
ing tobacco arid Ibrflhe bellow To-hac- co

the'ci uoty is fast taking hs
place inhe"fnmt rank: " Last year
frnn sven acrer,Mr Don Best reali
ed 2,845;A3JD oi LAND "THAT CA3T--;

BE PURCHASED AT $0.00 PER ACRE
TOBACCO CAN BlS PRODOCF.D EQJJAln

. TO ASYTIN TIIK STATE.OBf IX. TJtE- -

wokjld. Ltiur lands are c;mtng into
demand for Tobacco aud to the en-

terprising ?" farmer la w lutt ; I-tt-

abundant In the field wvort periods of make
bloom when certain classes of flower

abuudamVand being supplied wi-h- . -

empty combs at just tlie right tine, wQl that
Kled with sorpriefos rapidity- - : Ifoo "

is a vegetable mwuct secreted by
flowers; each flower eecretes hooey

Ks 0n particular flavor. distlujraixh
ed from the source ofvLToota: evhered
from; as : manxauha, ttbite tngxs dover to

gave
The rearing of queen bees is another

rapidly growhig halustry In the U. S.
bceJceepiog. like otlier Industries, to to

become profitable, must be studied and
systematic and intelligent care be you

stowed upon them.

Will too unffer wiih druipnia and been
tShiloU' Vittlixer la dolt.

guaranteed to cure too. Fr aie at Far--
uru tor- - gent

Tli
DAWX.

There is a faint ray. of dawn on tlte
horizon of road improvements iu our of
country.' This ray is rather fit in t as
yet, in fact so faint tlutt only knowing
ones can see it. As the Mobarnrncdans He
bow to the rising tun in silent prayer,

our people mut fervently and sin-

cerely pray that this fkiut ray of light
will increase, enlarge aud .envelop our or
wliole county into one great and glori-

ous, nxLia iitenki and rand' coanty or
good public roails, unproved valua of

Ian! aud an example" ta our sister
couuties. A good punLic road is a
public trust. And those that do
not fulfill this trust are uot only traitors

their cause," but arc crimLially negli-

gent of their sworn duties.
Our Uid roads have driven out and

kept out of our county hundreds of
thousands' of dollars of capital, have hurt
our farirung industry, liave given our fi

peoile an excuso for being lazy. Salis-

bury.
a

Herald

THE NEW
-- You-lisvo heard 3our friend and.

neiultbors tdkim; Jxut if Y u niav
voursclf be one f the ninny who know
fx-m- i pcrsoual experience j i t hw
itood a thit.g it is. It yar have ever
tc td it vou are one of it staunch
frcuda. bccHUHe th wcudcrfaJ tliin-,- .

about u 1- -, thr when once given a
jriiVr. Kiim's New Di'iovrry ever

tf. erwarJs hoMs in tro lmuae.
If vou have uevor Uiti d it and tdimi'd
be i.iHicte-- with a eouh, c! or auy
Uiroat lung r chest tmun.e. secure a
bottle at once and give its fair trial.
it is guaranteed every y.ne er money
ie.rundoI Trial bottK s free at Fur--
maa's diug store

The Crop OutlooU.

Latest returns estimate the Ameri
can wheat crop of 1880 at 500,000,000
bushels iu excess of last year. This will
leave not less tlian 150.000,000 bushels
of wheat for export. Last year the ex

i r . . a ..,,1 .. ioi l,irru'...... . . .. .IUI'1 lum V. In m A ..I ' f rn..li.r. 1 1 aAhJyWJ UUSIK1B, uuvniiiwuwuuig IUC

obstacles to tlia export trade that were--

created by the speculative oilers tions
'in the Chicago wheat jit. Iu the pres
ent favorable conditions the toru crop
of this 3car promises to be enormous.
Last year's yield of Indian corn was e- -
tun-itcf- l to be uearlv 2.000,000,000 buslw
els, and it U prtfxible tliatit- - will be ex
ceeded consklcrably by the crop of this
year. Last year's exports of Indiau corn
amounted to but little more than S5,-000,- 000

bushels. But In consequence
of the short crops of wheat and other

--cereals in Russia and Austria tho ex
ports of Indiau corn promise to be
greatly stimulated ia . osder to supp'y
tlio poor of Europe with cheap bread.
rrogressive r anuer

A SOUND LEGAL OPINION.
' 1 Bainbridge, Mu lay Esq,, Couirty

Atty., Ulay (.. Tex sayar llav
reeil Electric Bitten with most hnj py
utaull''. . My brotlier also- - wa very
l.wjylth malarial fer and juuinhcc.
but was cured by tme:y use o. llila
mcdi. lue. Am ati1ed Electric Bitters
aaved Jiis life."

--Mr. D. Lw ilcox-o-n. Horse Jare.
Ky.,addsa like testimony. sAtlng:
Re nositivel t would have died, had
it noi been f --r ElectrU Bitter.

"This great remedy will ward on, as
well as cure all malarial disensea, nd
for all kidnev. liver and stonmh di'
erders sUnda unequalled. Trice W)c
and $1 at Furman s. , ;

Choosing-- a l'rofeiudoii.
!

Twenty years ago, Thenias Scott, of
rennsvivama, one of. the shrewdest of
railway rrcu, spent few days In a
comitry Tillage, ; "Anynctive, bright-face- d

boy ia tho house wber he bonl- -

A Y CtKTlE A PANlEtS,
GolcUboro, N. C

ATCOSE & DAHIEIS & DAHIELS

Attorneys At Law, -

WILSOX, X. C.

Any business entrusted to us Will be
promptly atleuded to.. .

N. Y. GUIXEY i

Attomey-AtLa- w,

rilAXKIJXTOX. X. C.
All lejfai business prumplly tit--

II OS. 1). WTLIri&hT
ATTOEH E Y AT LAW;
Utlicc on Main St.."oi-- e

low' the-Ea-l- u llotel.--

b.PKUlLL:

A i tm;ncj At Law, i

I

Will attend tle courts of Franklin.
V nice. Gran- - ilie Wren, Nash, and
V .ler l nud Sirpr-m- e Cptrt- - Prompt
alteuti n fi v-r- a to C' l!ectins &c.

P AUL-JON- LS

Allohey anl CQtniselltir at Law,

Will pructiee tti th eourts of
Eranklin.. Warren r Waktr Vanee

ml N8Hf"muiin the Supreme court
f the StateV:.

TO SC HOOL TKAC HE IIS
The Superintendent f Public

Schools of Franklin eowity wili be
fn Louisburg' on the st-eoti- T1U re-H- ay

of February, April; July, Jipt.
OctoSter ami December, and reuiahi
lor thrje ria.vt, if necessary,' for the
jturiMjse of exautinlug applicants' to
teach in the Public Schools of this
County. ..';)

I will alo bf in -- LouisbtHrg on
Sii'urday of ea?h week, and alt pub-H-e

days, to attend
connected with uy office,.

i j. N. riAKRls, Sript.

B B. ASS EXB UKG,

ATTORNEY AT LAW--
, . OUISBURO, x. e. 1

Officjevvu tbeouTt House. 5

All business put in my hands wit
' receivcypromptttention- -

0. M.C0UKK.

'4-- r Y and 30USELLOR atliAW.
LorISBURO, Ftf AKLIN CO-.N.-'-

;
VVJ1 attend the' - Courts of Kash,

Frank in, (lr .nrville, Warren, and
Wake G o un .ies-- also ? 11 ie vli efti e
court of Xor th Carolina, and the Ur

. Circuit and District Opurts.

M. J. E MALOJiE.

O d.:e 2 doors below Furman A
o)Wj Drug; Staref adioiuink

'
Dry O.--

t. Ellis. ,''-- : -- ' :

S W TIM BERLAKE. '..
,

; .;,
" ;

:; AT16R N EY Af LAW "

louisuuro, !, C. .

:' OiEee i Court? House

, , a, T--V-

JT yoo-hav- e laej tie a black
znrtudlne dnas that has turned
rottv and bruwo, .mix two tm- -

sioonfubj of ammonU Ie a - cunful
of vinegar, and, after ripptup: the
dresa aud shaking It thTuoxbly,a soft snap and finally got to Uie head

of a big concern. It was all tlie result
of a Joke and happened La this wayi

"Myself and a friend ' were 'standing
- to cx 7 i

wipe tt uvrf UjlKly with a piece of
soft old bed tick dlpyatd Inlhtmlx
lore. Irm uu the wroug smIc

we
14 A. good cbranlog pwder for

on Washingtoti street one day when
were occoatal by a boy of about


